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Grangers' Nows ;
' TURNER Urs. Molly pl3
was hostess to the Home Econcr
ics club of Surprise grange, wiCi
a noontime luncheon. The presi-
dent, Alice Titus, was attending
the grange conference' at 'Corral
lis.-

-
,

'

Plans were made for entertain
ing the Union ' Hill grange HI
Saturday, also the group decided
to send the local lecturer, Hahcl
Walker, to the lecturers schoci
at Corvallis. The last of thismonJ
Mrs. Fred Mitchell wH Iba dui
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Cold Frame Amateur Gardener's
Friend; Can Be Made Easily at Home

BEST EVER It's hard to beat a wen-brown- ed pot roast for
appetite appeal or real eating pleasure. Here we have a round
bone shoulder roast of beef, cut good and thick and weighing
about, five pounds. We like leftovers and plan to have enough
to use in several ways. The seasoned roast was browned well
in a little hot fat, then simmered in a small amount of water.
A tablespoon of vinegar or a half cup of tomato juice tends
to tender the tissues and gives a bit of zesL Avoid using too
much water lest all the meat juices Join fee water in the pot
The carrots and onion slices were cooked on top of the roast
for the last half hour. Allow about three hours total cooking time.

Left Vacant
ALBANY The city of Albany

will have a substitute city record-
er at least for the next year, due
to the leave of absence granted
by the council to Karl Horton,
present incumbent.-- . The council
Will also- - have a vacancy in the
police staff to fill due to the res-
ignation of James : Givens who
has held the position of motor
cycle cop the. past year.

Recorder Horton requested a
leave of absence In order that he
might enter the US army. He had
already enlisted but will proba-
bly not be called until the middle
of the present month. The vacan-
cy will be filled at the council
meeting on March 12.

Givens . stated in his resignation
that he was engaging in truck-
ing; operations and his! services
would be required in supervising
the same. : ; . y- - - :

Gates Reports
Chicken Pox
' GATES Owing to an epidem-

ic of chicken pox Gates - school
was closed last Thursday and will
open March 10.

FitcheQ Logging c imp has
closed down until April 1, but
timber fallers will . c on t in u e
working for a time. j .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Homer and
Mrs. Ruby Winters left Friday
morning, driving to 'Berkeley,
California, to be with Mrs. Hor-
ner's daughter, Mrs. Muriel
Crews who is ilL .

Mrs. Herman Rue of Salem is
at the home "of her parents, - Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Collins for an indef-
inite visit.

Leaves for Slichigan
UNIONVALE Harokd Dixon

left Tuesday for Flint, Mich
where he will take possession of
a new car.

Turner Nows
TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Spiers recently enjoyed a
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Eu
gene LaClair (Esther Spiers) of
Portland.:

Mrs. Harold Sauires and babv
son are getting along nicely, with
&teua .Harnett taking care of
them. Later in the month Mrs.
Squires and children expect to
return to their former homo in
Iowa where her husband has a
position. He accompanied his fam
ily to Turner, but returned some
weeJcs ago to resume his work.

Mrs. Hallie Endicott returned
to Portland With her friend. Mrs.
Cora Frain, where she is visiting
with relatives and friends for a
week. -

Hayesville Girl
Is Honored

HAYESVILLE A group of
friends gathered a tthe Albert
Stettler home Sunday in honor
of Jean Stealer's 18th birthday

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Clark, Bobbie and Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald HalL Shu--

ley and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. David
Grelg, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Doo- -
little and Jean, Mrs. Rovilla Mc
Afee, Mary .Virginia Hatfield,
Adelle Frey, Carl Komyate, Jack
Smith, Lowell Mowry, Luellen
Paulson, Dorothy TartzelL Alma
Carrow, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
steruer, Jean, James and Elsie. 1
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"WHEH VSiSti TO TBAHSPLANT
mro opo csns Dto a fVM

GET THEM INTO THE 6ROUND
A quttKLT AS rOMIDUE.

means with good heavy roots and
strong stems, stock rather, than

. When transplanting time comes.
take up the seedlings with as little
disturbance of the roots as pos-ba- ck

aible, and get them into the
ground as soon as you can.

f
J

JvJqa )eSSert UseS
XvVO FrilitSl

Here's a brand new dessert
made of two of nature's oldest
fruits, dried figs and apples,
FIQ STUFFED APPLES

1 cup finely sliced or ground
dried figs

1 cup water
cup granulated sugar

Few drops cinnamon extract
H cup chopped blanched al

monds or walnut meats
8 quick-cooki- ng apples
1 cups granulated sugar
1 cups water
Food coloring
8 small cookies, thin pieces of

cake or graham crackers
8 egg; whites
6 tablespoons granulated sugar

for egg whites.
Combine figs, 1 cup water and

ft cup sugar and cook and stir
until of a: thick conserve consist-
ency. Remove from heat, add fla- -
voring and nuts and stir to blend.
Pare and core apples, hollowing
out centers to allow for stuffing.
Combine lVi cups sugar, 1Y cups
water and desired shade of food
coloring and boil about 5 min-
utes. Add apples and cook, turn-
ing frequently, until tender but
still firm. Dip up the syrup with
a spoon and pour over apples to
cook and color evenly. Remove
from syrup. Stand each apple up-
right inj a baking pan on a small
cookie, thin slice of cake, toast
or graham cracker and fill cen-
ters of apples with fig mixture.
Beat egg whites stiff. Add sugar
gradually and beat well after each
addition. Cover sides of apple
with egg whites. Brown in slow
oven (300 degrees) about 30 min-
utes.

Serve warm or cold. Serves 8.

Dramatic Club
Earns $37

SILVERTON HILLS Silver-to- n
Hills Dramatic club of which

Frank porter is president, pre-
sented $37 to the Silverton Hills
grange fund for repair of the hall
floor. A group of married people
attended the Waldo Hills dance
Saturday night and later, were
guests at an . oyster supper at
the-Virg- il Tschantz home.

Spring in Full Bloom at iVMTI T1 rPfl

There is quite a bit of 'ood- -
work connected with gardening.
and Winter is a good time to fee at
it A major task is building a jcold-fram- e,

which is well called the
gardener's best friend.

In those tantalizing weeks of
early spring, when a warn sun
one day sets the garden fever
burning, and freezing weather
that night chills the courage, a
cold frame is priceless.

Everybody needs one, though he
may have a hotbed, or even a
greenhouse in addition. To j the
great majority of home gardeners,
the cold frame will suffice fr all
real needs in early sowing.

Easy to build, and simple to op- -
erate, it enables seeds to be sown
several weeks before it woud be
safe to sow them in the open. Hvith
the protection of the glass sash on
frosty nights the seeds will germi-
nate, and the seedlings grow stur-
dily, until they are large enough to
transplant into the open grpund.

To make a cold frame, thje ac-

companying illustrations give full
and detailed instructions. The soil
which is used in it should be fine,
friable top soil, well pulverized.
Sow the seed as you would in a
flat, or hotbed, water thoroughly
and firm the soil over the! seed,
pressing smooth with a brick, or
piece of board.

Watering now becomes of great
importance. At no time should the
soil be allowed to become hard
and dry. Yet excessive watering
may cause the seeds to rot, sour
the soil, or cause "damping! off."
When the plants appear thin
them out,, allowing each to grow
singly witheut crowding.

After the seedlings appear, wa-
tering is still important, dood
drinks, between which the js o i 1

dries somewhat without becom-
ing crusty and hard, should be the
rule. And fresh air is ehthtef next
great need. On sunny - days the
sash should be lifted early fin the
morning, otherwise the temper-
ature may quickly run to a) dan-
gerous height. Inspect the; cold
frame at least every morning and
afternoon, and remember it When-
ever the weather changes abrupt-
ly. You will soon learn the pro
gram needed to keep the young
plants growing vigorously, which

work of salad making for the eve-
ning meal. Salads will probably
appeal to her because thej pre-
sent an opportunity to express the
artistic side of her personality.
She can introduce the element of
Surprise, too, when she mikes a
stuffed prune salad for instance.

Shell feel that salad rhaking
is indeed something to be j taken
only by one with an artistic souL
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j

for this feminine spring

To Rescue :

In Lent
Vegetable plates, eggs in many

delicious forms, fish at its tastiest
and bestt Each season has its ape- -.

cial food favorites and these come
with Lent The meatless Lenten
meal is looked to with, pleasure.
It. offers a chance to try new and
interesting food combinations.

JSlnce the meat dish furnishes
much of the flavor of the meal,
the foods thai replace it in Len-
ten , and similar menus,' must be
correctly cooked and seasoned.
Cook vegetables in as little water
as possible and do not overcook.
These practices retain flavor and
conserve vitamin value. Season
carefully, using plenty of butter
for flavor and to compensate for
the fat that is usually provided by
meat. A bit ol sugar brings out the
best in' greenj peas, carrots, sum-
mer squash, and certain other
vegetables. Spinach and other
greens cooked with salad oil gain
k pleasing texture and flavor.
i Lemon Is a! seasoning for vege-
tables that should often be used
and a dish of jjuice-providl- ng lem-
on quarters is as important a table

' accompaniment for these foods, as
-- the salt and pepper shakera, Fancy
garnishes are easily made and are
useful to decorate food and make
it more eye-appeali- ng.

Fish comes to the fore in Lent,
although it 14 a food that should
appear often on the year 'round
menu, due to its food value and
the fact that modern marketing

' methods have given us a plentiful
supply and variety of both fresh
and canned fish. Here again, lem-
on is important, for lemon and
fish are one Of the oldest of food
affinities.

Lemon juice is the base for a
number of popular sauces used as
Accompaniments for vegetables
and fish.

Lemon butter 2 parts melted
butter to 1 part lemon juice is
the simplest of sauces. Serve over
fabbage, cauliflower, broccoli,
Brussels sprouts and artichokes.

xumt lauce VAnuomt I cup
mayonnaise, VS teaspoon onion
j--u ice or 1 tablespoon chopped
ohives, 2 tablespoons chopped
sweet pickles or green relish, lem-
on Juice to thin to desired con-
sistency. Serve with fish. (Serves
i-8- .)

Tart sauce for vegetables or
fish Put in double boiler 2 egg
yolks, cup cream, V teaspoon
Salt, 3 tablespoons lemon juice, a
flick of nutmeg. Cook until thick
and creamy, stirring constantly
(about 2 to 3 minutes). Do not
overcook. Stir in 2 tablespoons
butter bit by bit. Serve at once
Over hot vegetables, such as as-
paragus, Brussels sprouts, string
beans, cauliflower, broccoli. Good.
also over coioked fish. Equally
good cold for fish, such as salmon
loaf or mold, (Makes about H cup
of sauce.)

Let Daughter
Make Salad

One outstanding criticism of
present-da-y parents has been that
they are shielding their children
from worljLj Undoubtedly there
are fewer tasks for children to
dq around the home and in the
neighborhood! than there were a
generation ago. But the work of
planning, serving and clearing
away after meals we still have
with us, so there lies an oppor-
tunity for helpfulness. Let the
children see j their part in such
tasks as an interesting adventure.

Assign to daughter, perhaps, the

Smart Salem
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Left, daytime prtnt

Ham. slices will be a popular
part of tonight's menu."

- Banana nut salad
. Baked ham slices

Sweet potato axfd orange casserole
Broccoli with butter

Baked custards
Almond macaroons

SWEET POTATO AND ORANGE
: CASSEROLE

0 medium-size- d: or 2 ""pounds
sweet potatoes
teaspoon salt --

2 oranges - r ..,,
23 cup' brown sugar, firmly

packed
cup strained honey

Vx cup orange juice
4 tablespoons fin bread

crumbs, "to sprinkle on top if
desired V .

4 tablespoons! butter
Wash the sweet potatoes; boil

until almost tender, about 23 min-
utes. Then peel; and cut the pota-
toes into 13-in- ch slices; season
with salt. Slice the whole oran-
ges, peel and alL thinly. . Place
alternate layers of potatoes and
orange slices in a buttered cas-
serole. Pour- - over them the com
bined other ingredients. Bake for

"an hour at 330. degrees.

Social Meet Held
By Circle B ;

DALLAS Members of Circle
B of the First Presbyterian church
met at the home of Mrs. E. B.
Bossatti, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Maurice Dalton presided
at the business meeting. The re-

mainder of the afternoon was
spent in sewingiiwith a tea hour
following. L:

Present were Mrs. Harvey Car-
penter, Mrs. Earle Richardson,
Mrs. E. V. Dalton, Mrs. J. F.
Spooner, Mrs. W. C. Leth, Mrs.
Delwin Reinemer, Mrs. Roy Dona-
hue, Mrs. A. J. Cleveland, Mrs.
Fred Stinnette, Mrs. Donald Gab-be-rt,

Mrs. Carl' Bales, Mrs. Mau-

rice Dalton, Mrs. Virgil Grant,
Mrs. Irene Adam and the hostess,
Mrs. Bossatti. j

Monmouth Senior
Play Scheduled

MONMOUTH The annual sen-
ior play to be presented Thurs-
day and Friday nights by Mon-
mouth high school students is
titled "Shadow of Terror," a three
act mystery. Leading parts will be
taken by Gloria Tompkins, George
Winegar, Edna Haller and Don
McEldowney. Edith Clarke is fac-
ulty director.

Mrs. Helen Blain, local tele-
phone operator, was taken to the
Deaconess hospital at Salem Tues-
day for treatment. She has been
ill the past week.

Scouts Advance .

At Stayton
STAYTON 4 The regular court

of honor of the Boy Scouts was
held at the lodge hall Monday
night. j

Advancements made were Billy
Freele, animal husbandry, : path-findin- g,

scholarship; Jimmy Corn-stoc- k,

personal health, fireman-shi- p;

Clarence! Clark, personal
health, firemankhip; James Lafky,
star scout, all j of troop No. 50,
Stayton.

Courts of honor are held the
first Monday of each month in
the lodge hall.;

Three Link Club
Visits Salem;

TURNER Mrs, Thelma Cas-pe- ll

entertained Ideal Rebekah
Three Link club, of which she is
a member, with an all day meet-
ing at her Salem home. Follow-
ing the no-ho- st dinner, the after-
noon was spent informally.

Present were Lucille McKin-ne- y,

Muriel Salisbury, Mabel
Walker, Zella Webb, Mary Ball,
Nora Robertson, Nellie Hamilton,
Alice Titus, all of Turner, Ethel
Whaley, Thelma Caspell and Mil-
dred Davidson,; the assistant hos-
tess.

Winning SpeejcU to Be
Given Fairview Club ;

FAIRVIEW Fairview Com-
munity club's March program will
be presented Thursday night by
the Amity Community dub. Ed-

win Heinonen will give his. win-
ning Future Farmers' contest
speech.

Helen KotkaJ Thelma and Earl
Compton and! Alene Fleming,
seventh and eighth grade. Fair-vie- w

students, accompanied their
teacher, Mrs. Henry Knoche, to
the legislature Monday afternoon.

Patient Reported Better
SILVERTON Mrs. Charles

Fryer, who has been ill at Eman-
uel hospital, Portland, was re-
ported somewhat better early In
the week. Mrs. Fryer is the moth-
er of Mrs. George Jaeschke, pres-
ident of Silverton Woman's dub,
and of O. E. Buell.

IOOF Bleet Scheduled
GERVAIS - The district con-

vention of the IOOF lodge Is to
be held early hV April.
All members of the local lodges
are requested "to be present March
IS and assist In plans for the con-

vention. ' -- ' " r . : 5

Banquet Scheduled - ,

' HOPEWELL-PTh- e annual fath-
er and son. banquet will be held
at the Hopewell United Brethren
church Tuesday night, March t. ,

hostess.

Silverton PTA!
Dinner

SILVERTON Mrs. C X7.
Walls, state president of the Far
ent--T e a c h e r association, wd
speak at the Silverton meeting
xdursaax nignc ai a ociocs: asms)
little auditorium of the senior
high school building. The meetinj
is open ' to everyone, Mrs. F. J.
RoubaL local president reports,
and fathers are especially urged
to attend.

Other business to be brought
up win include the appointment
of the nominating committee, a
vote on the summer recreational
program and plans for the PTA
Oregon Products dinner i.ed
April 3. . , .

Mrs. Fred Baker Is tea chair
man for Thursday night. . i ,

Dayton to Give Comedy
DAYTON "The Red Headed

Step-Chil- d." three act comedy,
will be given by Dayton union
high school junior class Friday
night, March 14.

OPS
Keuera misery as nert

x m vi visa mothers do. Jt t--

rlUJl tteoat, chest. back vui
VICilG VAPOQUQ

TTTTn of Salem

YOUR NEW
MAN TAILORED

See its longer, moulded
jacket, slim skirt , Suarehr

mm in m 9 '

tauoreawitn curvea waisv
line, smooth shoulders
Choose yours in mens-wea- f
solids, stripes, checks. On3
of a big collection; 12-20- .'

19.75 22-5- 0

Millinery
By GAGE. LE3GHTON.

STETSON. ta

2.95 S.9S

409-41- 5

COURT

Women Choosel Colorful Prints

IFraD(Blk
I
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ii fif mm (

By Doris Dodson

Junior Guild
Dual Design

and many other famous
makers

22.50 19.75
10.95 7.95

i, 4 1

u s ICS I I
f, j

"f:-.- , . ... r
409-41- 5

COURT

See the Entire Collection
That "soft" costume look distinguishes these . . me .

smartest of the new Spring "dress" coats. Note their
new lowered tucked waistline, gently flared skirts ...
their fresh lingerie or elegant satin-boun- d

' accents.
Twills, coverts, fine woolens. "

t

' i - &4v ix. - ,X - r

t f i f,v- - ? . ."

19.75 2250 to 35.00

SjpringJEtSi
There is Color in these New Beautiful

Spring Bags;"(?.:: i - . ,

iii.iiiii in in li in

U -

Id
r?"1

Tiiri - i

1.95
2.95
S.95

Areas; center, prist soU; sU yow

tu4eagth Jacket. There is a soft white eoQar,
white buttons and binding for the i verted pockets.
Thm vtKinr matron's dressJ rifht. la rerr fecaintas

Amusinr and colorful prints are tha choice of smart
Wpmen this aprmg; and the gT new wwa

Leslie, left aire. Is model-- R

inplerepe prtot wdtahU , foe ,frfpccastonaTIt Is soft ySowa?Usfeed jflrajg.
tarquotse sod saga green. The belt

leather, ad av straw
ttwmllt. Ruth Hussey. eentec. has
print suit ia blue and white with pleated skirt and

and was designed by Louise Barnes canagftaf. Ta
leaf-gree-a background Is printed with tiny bow,
knots and ed hoop-skirt-ed ; girls. The ,

pleated ruffle snakes a narrow V at the waist, and' elves afpeplum effect. Ai white sailor hat with
pleated grosgrain medallion coonplebes the costuma.

f


